
 

     

 V.B.S. 2021 is now in the history books, and it was a 

huge success for many reasons. First, it was a success     

because our Elders had the vision to want to have Vacation 

Bible School this year. Much thought went into their decision 

due to coming out of the Covid-19 pandemic, and I am glad 

they decided to go ahead and have a Vacation Bible School 

this year. Second, it was a success because of the talented 

teachers we have in this congregation. Many hours were put 

into the decoration of classrooms, preparation of class      

material and crafts, and the study involved to do a good job. I 

want to give a big thank you to all the teachers and helpers 

who went above and beyond to make this year a success. 

Third, V.B.S. was a success because many of you got the 

word out and several of you brought the children in. We     

averaged eighty-five a night in attendance. Lastly, V.B.S. 

2021 was a success because of the hard work put in by 

some special people. Randy Harris did an exceptional job 

again this year in opening up V.B.S. each evening with the 

singing and getting everything started. The singing sounded 

great this year, especially the singing of Amazing Grace on 

the last night with all of those young voices raised in praising 

God. I am amazed at Randy’s ability to recall those songs  
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Those To Serve 
Sunday, June 13, 2021 

A.M. Prayers 

Opening: Ray England 

Closing: Bobby Smithee 

 
P.M. Prayers 

Opening: Gary Bridgman 

Closing: Jim Case 

Singing:  Bobby Smithee 

 
Wednesday, June 16, 2021 

 

Singing: Randy Harris 

Devotional: Gary Bridgman 

The Record: 
Attendance: 

Sunday, June 6, 2021     

AM  68   PM  42 

   [Average for the Year]                           

     AM    [55]     PM    [44] 
 

Wednesday, June 9, 2021 

                        84 

[Average for the Year]   [45]    
 

 

Contribution:   

Sunday, June 6, 2021 

$ 2,515.00 

 [Year-to-Date] $ 56,094.00 

 [Average]  $ 2,438.87 

Sermon Topics for June 13, 2021 
 

C 

 

A.M.—Four Kings Contrasted 
 

P.M.—The Beginning and Ending 

Scripture Reading:   Psalms 24 

ELDERS: 

Randy Harris       (870) 251-1477 

Johnny Knabe    (501) 345-2627 

Dwayne Millikin  (870) 264-3264     

DEACONS: 

Chris Ball          (870) 834-2163 

Chip Philips       (870) 251-1720 

Bobby Smithee (870) 612-2892 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
 

     Sunday A.M. Bible Class:   9:00  

Sunday  A.M. Worship:     10:00   

Sunday P.M. Worship:        5:00   

  Wed. Bible Study:         7:00  PM 

 

 

MINISTER:  Bill Cline 
 

Phone: (870) 236-0225 (Cell) 

Home Phone: (870) 569-7132 
 

E-mail: preacherbill@yahoo.com 

Church E-mail: 

southsidechurch11@gmail.com 
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from memory the way he does. He also served as van driver 

this year with others on standby. Thanks, Randy, for a job well 

done. I would also like to thank Mary Beth Bowen for handling 

the refreshments each evening. When I saw she was by herself 

the first night, I told her I would get her some help, but she said 

she had it covered, and she did. Thanks to everyone for    

bringing the Little Debbie and other snacks this year, and 

thanks to Mary Beth for making them readily available to all.  

Vacation Bible School was truly a success this year, and 

I hope it will be remembered by all, especially by those children 

who attended and hopefully will be here for 2022 V.B.S. We 

give glory most of all to the Lord of lords and the King of kings. 
 

 

 

Where Can We Find Peace? 
 

 

It seems this day and age there are not very many who are 

at peace. Nations are in dispute, families are in disarray, and   

people are dissatisfied. We rush about trying to bring peace and 

order to our lives, but to no avail. When we find a moment of 

peace, it seems to fly away before we really have a chance to   

enjoy it. 

Where can we find peace for our troubled lives? Maybe 

we’re looking in the wrong places. The world and its pleasures will 

never bring true peace. The Bible reveals to us where we can find 

true and lasting peace. 

We Can Find Peace in Faith. If we have true faith in God 

and His word, nothing should be able to bring turmoil to our souls. 

Our faith can carry us through difficult circumstances that would 

bring unrest to others. Yes, peace is found in faith: “Therefore, 

having been justified by faith, we have peace…” (Rom. 5:1). 

We Can Find Peace in Function. Having a purpose for life 

and using it to serve others in the Lord’s name brings great       

satisfaction – and satisfaction brings peace along as a companion. 

“Now the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace by those who 

make peace” (Jas. 3:18). They reap peace, as well (Gal. 6:7). 

We Can Find Peace in Forgiveness. Many do not have 

peace in their lives because they carry grudges and burdens. 

When we are unwilling to forgive others, we will never be at peace 

– with them or with ourselves. When we dwell in sin, our lives are in 

constant tumult. But when we are forgiven and forgive others, 

peace reigns and life is great. “…even as Christ forgave you, so 

you also must do…And let the peace of God rule in your 

hearts…” (Col. 3:13-15). 

The bottom line is that we can find peace in Jesus Christ. In 

Jesus we get forgiveness. In Jesus we find true function for our 

lives. In Jesus we can obtain a faith that will never let us down. In 

Jesus we can have peace “at all times” and “in every way” (2 

Thess. 3:16, ESV). 

Edd Sterchi via Bulletin Digest 

 

Those We Need to Remember in Prayer: Chester Tate 

has 75% blockage in his left neck artery. He will go to the doctor 

July 1 to see what needs to be done. Shelia Smithee has asked 

us to remember Chelsey Depriest in our prayers. She has 

stage four breast cancer that has spread. Chelsey is in her 40s 

and has three young children. Jo Ann Norton, the sister of  

Bobbie Smith of the Pleasant Plains congregation, will have 

breast cancer surgery tomorrow.  

Others We Need to Remember in Prayer: Beverly     

Altmon, Bonita Bangs, Betty Coles, Victoria Covington, Fount 

Foushee, Cotton Fuller, Nelda Goodman, Jack Helms, Faellen 

Hill, Diana Hudson, Melvin Hudson, Vance Huff, Steve Moore, 

Dalton and Jim Philips, Patsy Thomas, and Jackie and Terry 

Thompson 

CRC Day: Today is CRC Day. 100% of CRC Day donations 

will be used for Bible Department needs and Christian outreach 

areas at Crowley’s Ridge College. 

Children's Home Shopping List: Sugar 

Ladies Day Meeting: After this evening’s service, there will 

be a meeting for the ladies to discuss this year ’s Ladies Day.  

Men’s Business Meeting: There will be a business     

meeting for the men after this evening’s service. 

 


